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D i re c toratS ilffi tl ii,Jfifrl":"j [::ffi". A ffai rs
Kashmir

Subject: - Agent-wise/District-wise sKo allocation under pDS for the month of June- 2017.
Rererence: 

*fJ|ltT;*Z:;;i;"nt,, "o-;;;i;* No, Fcs&cA/prunrsrour 
7 /2017_tB

Order No: /J_DFCS&CA of 2017lSupDated: O+ _06_2017

,neaam,nir,?ffi:'#ffiH?;fi :i,l,TatJJlHililrii,lff,rif r,t:T;ffi3.;r1ffi f.?,[ilherebv' accorded t" *'i r'ni.. *HrJ""r*. ,;;;ffi;; of the arrio#tirectors, FCs&cA in the
rranner as shown against each district/whoresarer in Annexure .A, to this order.

The responrib 
,_

Director's Fcs&"cA. They shar ensure that no riirze"oi^- ^-1:::to 
tn;ffi@ u" on-a

"'h'ompi"ilT"'tJffJ,:l3m'.Tli3'#:'Hqi#"';'1ffi ff JH#ff :,"1f #;1#to action as warranted under rut.. una tn.."f";;;h;f nurir,;-r;;ilusr mechanism ro check
,, ilJ:#,'#:i'1ff; 

una 
"n'u'" 'r'u, 

rr,. r;iir' 
'rppi*a ; ,h" ;il d 

"ll,u-".ru,utionees within

: i1."*!,y:fi?:':'"',"#Jfl#;:X;:::ffiJ'"in two davs rrom rhe date orissuance orthis order3. The upliftmenr schedule of pDS 
S

. F toi.iiy 
"Jrr"red 

to by each a"uJ$o 
as fixed by the Ministry of Petroleum& Narurar Gas, sharl4' The un-lifted quota of a dealer-for.any particurar month shall have bearing on the ensuing. fi:t'H[:f#:.:iililil,:l*i##,"J':i ;."."eding month by the dearer sharr be5' The Assistant Directo;;;li :J;.:, the cerrificate from each pDS-sKo dealer issued by the

pRl/rocar panchavat cr*,,i*" 
"i.1,. *;;;fb;;;uirg,r,. n.rt ,nonth,, q,,oru.6' rhe wholesate t<' oit il;i;;;;;ri ai.o",.r, ffi.;ffir"rs to ,n" ;;;;t#ons strictry as per the

roster' The Assistant oir..to.. Fcsaca-- 
"**lr.q ,nat t owJr"., make ,r...r.u.yaflangements of Escort of the same upto the challen"J-a.rtinution/storage 

tanks of licenses.'o 
ff,xi:i1firfH,::itd;';ib"aied 

quota r";fi;;",th, sha, roo,?ni, quota craims ror the8' The Assistant Directort pcsace^should 
ensure deposition of lists of beneficiaries in their

respective districts on the last day of irr" *"rii, *, i,llrrn ."nii*"i" ," it i, .rr"", invariabry.
9' To utilize the allotted k' ;ii 

"ri,rrlrr trr. targeieo^Jonru*"r, for the pr.por. of cooking and
illumination onlr:nd n;fb;#i;;i", 

"rp.iJii#r o. for any ot 
"i r.ug..I0' rhe Assistant 

-Directors--"i-iii*9.o 
;;;";il;rr^ .rforce ,rr"--i*.rctions issued by

Administrative Departm*', ro ;; utto.uii# 
"iiil3'sro quota to cooperative Kerosene oit'; dealers is concernid and 

';;1;;;".iur. ,rr.-c""plririve Deparrment in'the process of k. oil
distribution.

I 1' The Assistant'Directors'shall also furnish utilization certificale.s of the previousry arocated quota#i1,H,..ffi',,.:ff.I.'"",.f,,;#;l#*j1Tjil"[*prui,t orany marpractice against any



FRo( Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs
. \\ "\,/ Kashmir

No: - DFCS&cAKJS/K. oil/Summert2lt? f t6ll.l->f * 4lt Dared: - 0] -oa-zofi
Copy to the:-

1. Divisional Commissioner Kashmir for favour of information.
2. Secretary to Govemment, FCS&CA Department Civil Secretariat Srinagar for favour of

12. The Assistant Directors shall also certify that the quota of k. oil allocated in the previous month
has been received by him and its reach at proper destination and intimate rationees has been
ensured and that there is no complaint against distribution of SKO.

13. The wholesale k. oil dealer dealers after proper checking of antecedents of the k. oil dealers shall
release the k. oil to the actual licensee and should not involve any intermediary in the process of
delivery of k. oil.

14. The Assistant Directors should ensure that each tanklorry is escorted by a team of offrcials to be
constituted by the Deputy Cpmmissioner till final destinations to which these have been ordered
f,or decanting as per the rosters.

15. Tlie scale of k. oil should be made public through print and electronic media at the level of
Assistant Directors of the concerned districts so that the rationees are fully informed about the
scale of k. oil per RT.

16. The wholesale k. oil dealer are asked to send their tankers filled with k. oil to the office of
Deputy Commissioner's so that they receive instructions as per the security plan devised by it for
delivery, safe custody and safe reach of the product to the identified destination.

17. The Oil Marketing Companies shall release the k. oil only after GPRS is installed in the
tankers transporting the k. oil in adjoining areas/districts.

By Order,

Deputy D

information. i
Additional Commissioner Kashmir for favour of information,3.

4.

5.

6.

Deputy Commissioner
Seniol Superintendent of Police,

for favour of information.
for favour of information.

Pvt. Secretary to Hon'ble Minister for FCS&CA Department for favour of information of
Hon'ble Minister.

7. State Level Coordinator, IOCL - J&K Jammu for information and necessary action. The k.oil
quota of M/s Little Sons and M/s Alamdar Oil Agency wholesale k.oil dealer may kindly be kept
withheld for the current month.

8. Deputy Director, North FCS&CA for information.
9. Assistant Director FCS&CA for information and necessary action.
10. PA to Director FCS&CA Kashmir for information of Director.
1 1. l/C website for information with the direction to up load the allocation in the departmental

website.
12. M/s wholesale k. oil dealer for information and

necessary action. He will ensure release of k. oil on cash payment in favour of the original
licencee. In no case, the k. oil shall be released to non-existent dealer.
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